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Baby Studio Pro - Share Precious, Funny and Memorable Moments
Published on 03/13/17
UK based ZRL Alliance today announces Baby Studio Pro 1.1, the company's photo sharing
app
developed for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch devices. Baby Studio Pro enables mothers to
share precious, funny and memorable moments during pregnancy, child birth and thereafter.
A single app allows users to click, embellish, personalise and share special moments, and
offers a cool print store to bring the memories to life in a variety of ways. Version 1.1
offers many nice improvements.
London, England - ZRL Alliance today is pleased to announce the release and immediate
availability of Baby Studio Pro 1.1, the company's photo sharing app developed for iPhone,
iPad and iPod touch devices. The nine months from pregnancy to delivery are full of
special moments and milestones that are amplified once the baby is born. The birth of a
baby and their growing years are a treasure trove every parent wants to keep in their
heart.
From the visibly growing baby bump to the first kick, smile, tooth and the first few
steps, it is now possible to share, store, relive and decorate these memories with the
Baby Studio Pro. The concept for the app comes from the founder's wife, a mother of 3 kids
who longed to share her milestones and moments with her husband while she was pregnant
and
worked overseas in Australia.
"I knew I couldn't be physically present with my husband, but I didn't want him to miss
out on these magical memories. That's when I thought how wonderful it would be to have an
app where mothers could post pics and have some fun by decorating these pics with
personalised messages and share them with their loved ones," says Cindy Caan, founder of
the Baby Studio Pro App. "My husband loved the idea and the result is the 'Baby Studio Pro
App' that lets you save and forever treasure the first kick, scan, the countdown to the
due date, your baby's birth, baby's first crawl, first walk, teething, first bath and
every big moment from your pregnancy to child birth to after."
Every mother wants to share her highs and lows with her family and friends who may not be
with her physically. Baby Studio Pro is a cool app that allows parents to not only share
pics, but also have fun with over 600 funny, interesting and emotional stickers they can
use in their posts. The app also provides several filters to make the pics more engaging.
There is also an option to add personalised text to pictures for memorable and
personalised images that can be easily shared via watsapp and other social platforms.
Mothers can now share all the funny moments during their pregnancy and their toddler's
antics using this simple and interactive app. Apart from sharing memories, the app comes
with an integrated print store where users can choose to print their treasured moments on
lifestyle items such as tablet cases, phone cases, photo books, stickers, wall decor and
much more.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 196 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Baby Studio Pro 1.1 is free to download and offers in-app purchases to download from the
iTunes Store in Photo & Video Category. For more information, please contact Cindy Caan.
Baby Studio Pro 1.1:
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http://www.babystudiopro.com/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/baby-studio-pro-pregnancy/id1139708099
YouTube Video (Demo):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPxQDejMrbM
Screenshot 1:
http://www.babystudiopro.com/static/images/screenshots/1_page_ideas.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple111/v4/2a/fe/77/2afe77ac-6543-14ab-4f44-7dd9b2cffdab/sc
reen696x696.jpeg
App Icon:
http://www.babystudiopro.com/static/images/icon/baby_pics_icon.png

ZRL Alliance is a cell software business dedicated on creating paraphernalia to endow
consumers through giving them enhanced power on their communications, privacy and
individuality. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2017 ZRL Alliance Ltd. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be
the property of their respective owners.
###
Cindy Caan
App Founder
babystudiopro@gmail.com
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